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In regions where the soils are natura!ly acid, the availability of 
P in the soil for growings plants is of special intcrest. Liming of acid 
soils is a common practice in the humid regions and the studies of 
sorne workers indicate that lime seems to help increase thc availability 
of P to plants. 

Sorne of the early workers like Hilgard ( 9), Liebig ( 11), and 
Johnston ( 10) stressed the highly favorable influence of lime on the 
availability of P. Cook (6) in his investigation found that an increase 
in the base saturation through the application of lime resultcd in 
significant increase; in the amounts of readily available P over a period 
of 1 to 20 days. Other workers ( 13, 16) have also reportee! that liming 
of acid soils helps to increase the availability of both the nativc as 
well as the applied P. Swcnson et al ( 18) have stated that liming to 
increase pH of the soils with subscquent rclease of fixcd P is a souncl 
practice, but is of limited value. Ford ( 7) in his study of six Kentucky 
soils founcl that lime did not influence thc availability of the nativc P. 

According to Arnon ( 1) the absorption of phosphate would be 
depressed b:y the presencc of a high concentration of rapidly ad
sorbable anions in the nutrient medium and would be increased in a 
high concentration of rapidly aclsorbablc cation. Severa! workers 
( 2, 3, 5) found that liming of the soil in ere asee! the amount of P ad · 
sorbed by the plants ancl that the P content increased as the soil pH 
increased. Naftcl ( 15) studied the influence of lime on the chemical 
composition of sorghum. He reportee! that Ca applications decreascd 
the percent P in plants. Other workers ( 8, 12, 17) reportee! similar 
results. 

The object of this investigation was: 1) To determine thc cffect 
of lime on the availability of soil P as measurcd by soil and plant 
analysis, and 2) the comparision of five differcnt chemical methods 
for the cxtraction of available soil P. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thc Jordan Soil Fertility plots, located on the Pennsylvania State 
University campus, offered a sourcc material admirably suited for 
this study, because the history of thcse soils is known for over 75 years 
and the treatments applied have produced soils with widely different 
chemical characteristics. Plot 24, 28, 32 and 34 ( table I) of the un
limed tier were selected for the purposc of this study. 

A grecnhouse experiment was designcd to study the cffect of lime, 
with and without P, on the avai!ability of P as measured by the yields 
and P content of Tall Fescue (Ky. 31). One gallon tin cans were used 
as containers with a mixture of 50 percent soil and 50 percent sand. 
Three different lime levels were used. The original soil mixture consti
tuted the zero leve!. In the sccond leve!, enough lime was added to 
raise thc pH of the soil to 7.2. The third leve! consisted of an excess 
of 5 tons per acre of lime above the pH 7.2 creating a final pH of 
8.0. AII trcatments included a uniform application of 100 lbs per acre 
of N and 150 lbs per acre of K~O. Half the treatments were designed 
to study the effect of lime on the native and fixed P in the soil and 
thc remaining half were designed to study the effect of lime on P 
added to thc soil at the rate of 50 lbs per acre. The P was added in 
the form of Ca(H2PO~ h 

TAllLE 1.--· Fertilizer Treatments to Study the Effcct of Lime on 
the Availability of Phosphorus. 

Plor Pase Lime pH 
No. Treacment.) Leve! TIA cf tne Soil 

24 Nothing o o 5.2 
1 3.5 7.2 
2 8.5 8.0 

28 N p K* o o 5.1 
(N as NaNO:<) 1 4.0 7.2 

2 9.0 8.0 

:'12 N P K''. o o 4.3 
(N as (NH.1 )~S0 1 ) 1 5.0 7.2 

2 10.0 8.0 
34 2 Tons Limes tone o o 8.0 

All treacments included a uniform application of N and K 2 o. The srudy included rhe 

creacments above wich: 
1. No addirional P. fertilizer applied. 
2. 50 lbs./ A of P. applied as superphosphare. 

*NPK represenrs 78 lb. N, 4H lb. P,O,. as superphosph,are an:.rt.w¡ I.~ .• K 20 as KCI applied. 

every ocher year. 
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In orcler lo permit thc soil lo come to cc¡uilibrium with the new 
l'nvironment created bv the adclition of lime and P, the soil in thc 
cans was allowed lo set in the greenhouse for two rnonths. Then on 
January 30. 1958, six cam of cach trcatmcnt were seeded with fescut· 
ati the ratc of 5.5 lbs. per 1000 se¡. ft. The plants were watered by 
wnight to near field capacity al frequent intervals depending on thc 
wcather. The first cutting was obtained on March 1, 1958. At this timl' 
four cans with the bcst stancls of fcscue were selectecl for the four rcpli
cates and the other two discardecl. Therc were a total of 20 different 
treatment'>, with four replicates each, which werc arranged in a ran
dornized block design. Thc last cutting was m acle on Dccembcr 2-l, 
1958, making a total of 15 cuttings cluring the growing season. Final 
soil sarnples werc taken from all the four replications for soil analysis 
to be cornparecl with the original soil. 

Four cliffercnt methocls, Morgan ( 14), Truog ( 19), Bray 0.1 N 
HC 1 ( 4), Bray .025 N HC 1 ( 41, were u sed on the soils prior to seecl
ing ancl after harvest. In aclclition, continuow; lcaching with 0.002 N 
H~S04 ( six lcachings of four hours ca eh, for six consccutive clays) was 
usecl for .he cletermination of availablc P in the soil aftcr harvest. 

All clriccl plant material was ground to pass a 30 rne3h siew. Ünl' 
gram of thc oven driccl ti:;sue was ashed at 490°C in a mufflc furnaet' 
for 12 hours. The silica was clchydratecl by trcating the ash with 2 ml 
concentratecl HC 1 ancl evaporated to clryncss on a steam plate. Thc 
molybclate blue proceclure ( 191 was usecl to estímate thc P extracted 
by thc use of a Colcman colorimcter in al! cases. Thc Ca in the solution 
was clcterminecl by the Bl·ckman DU Spectrophotometer. 

REsULTs AN!l DrscussroN 

Highly significan! increases in the yiclds were obtainecl from both 
thc first and thc sccond lime leve] as comparecl to the zero leve] ( tablc 
21. Although thcre was an inncasc in yield at the scconcl lime leve! 
ovcr thc first leve!, this increasc was not statistically significant. Thc 
dfcct of lime on crop production is bcst shown by plot 32, which 
procluced a 900 percent yielcl increase at lime levd onc over thc zero 
lew l. 

The general effect of liming- the acic! mils vvas a rise in the P 
content of fescue whcn thc soil was lime el to pH 7.2 followecl by a 
slight decrease when overlimcd to pH 8.0. Highly significan! increascs 
in the Ca contcnt of fcscue were also obtainecl bv the lirnim,- of acicl 
soils. The total uptake of P by fl,SCtte v·;as increa'sccl hy the. presencc 
of a high concentration of Ca. 

The results frorn the fin· cliffercnt chernical methods usecl for 
the extraction of availahle P from the soil samples collectccl prior to 
the seccling ancl also after thc haryest of fescUl' are shown in tahlc.s 
:.; ancl 4. Thc previous history of the soil ancl the P le\·cl ha el a con
,:iderable effect on "ihe amount of available P removed bv thc extract
·ant' in- all five methocls, Whcn Morgan, Truog, ancl tl.;e continuous 
leachin~ ¡nethocl~· we•n:· usecl, the data clearly showec! that the liming 
of adcl soils increased t1w 'availahility of the soil P and the cfficienn 
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uf thc appliccl P. Hm\T\Tr, \\'lH'n Bray's (O. 1 N HC 1 ancl 0.025 N 
HC 1 1 methocls wcre tu·d. tht· data inclicatcd that liming of a cid soils 
cGnsidnahl\' decrcascd thc a\·ailahility of hoth thc natin· ancl applicd 
P. A possihk t·xplanation of this is that thc prcsence of the flouride 
ic:1 in thc extractan! may han· causcd a precipitation of P as fluor
a:Jatitt· cr :·omplex phosphoé·arhonatt'i. 

TABLE 2. Tht· p and C:t con ten t of Tal! Fcscuc 
Four .Jorclan Plot Soil, \\'ith and \\'ithotlt p 

Plot p Level Lime Clippings P Content 
;-../o. lb./ A. Level Gm Dry \\lt/Pot ~·e Total 

Gm/Pot 

2-t () () CJ.B7 .1m . () 1 () 
2-t () 1 1 O. HJ .1W .O 15 
2 t () 2 12.2B .16:1 ,()2() 
2-t 50 () 1 0.8-t .22:) .02+ 
2+ .'JO 1 12.56 .2BO .o:l7 
21 :)() 2 J:l.57 .266 .ll:IB 

28 () o 1 l. 1 ti .1 7:> .02() 
28 () 1 1+.+:> .2!!:) JHI 
28 () 2 15.:11 .22:l .o:n 
28 50 Cl 12.66 . 1 <J:¡ .025 
28 50 1 1 CJ.5() .:wo .(J+7 
2B :)() 2 16.lJ 1 .21B .o:>7 

:12 () () 1.6() .(170 ,()()] 

:l2 () 1 1 +. :l-1 .220 .o:1 2 
:~2 () 2 1:"i.2(1 .1 7:1 .(126 
''') ·'- :)() () 8.2+ .!+:> .O 1 2 
32 .'iO 1 1+.29 .278 .(J+() 

:-~2 )() 2 16.+:1 .175 .02() 

:n () () 8.0CJ . 1 ()8 . ()()t¡ 

:q .10 () 1 O.:llJ . 1+8 . () 1 :i . 

Correlation between Ca (l;() and p (l;f) - .0·15 
Corn.•laríon between total uptake of Ca and p 

.S ry 1 ''"'' 

..... 
. ·' ~: . 

. .• 

.. 

C:lippin!.!;s fJ Olll 

Ca Content 
(,'( Total 

Gm/Pot 

. 1 -t:l .O 1 1 

. 21 () .(122 
?')-

.-Yl (J29 

.1:r1 .OH 

.165 .021 

.2m .02B 

.1 :Hl .O 1 :i 

. !50 .022 

.1 7:1 .026 

.1:1:1 .O 1 7 

.158 .025 

. 1 C)() . 0:12 

.06:) ,( 1(1] 

. 1 1 () .(120 
')•l<) ....... ),) .o:l6 
. 1 O:"i . ( l()lJ 

.l.'iB .02:1 
')')C ·--·' .rn7 

.22:) .O 18 

.22:1 .02:1 



TABLE 3.-Thc Availability of Phosphorus Prior to Seeding of 
Tall Fescue (Ky. 31) as Measured by Four Methods on Four Jordan 
Plot Soils With and Without Additional Phosphorus. 

Plot P Leve! Lime A vailable P ( 1 b./A.) 
No. lb./ A. Leve! Morgan Truog Bray.025N Bray .IN 

2+ o o 3.3 9.0 17.9 20.2 
24 o 1 5.8 8.0 6.2 13.4 
24 o 2 6.3 10.0 7.8 14.6 
24 50 () 6.3 22.0 33.3 57.1 
24 50 1 11.3 36.0 30.2 48.7 
2-1- 50 2 15.5 42.0 18.5 45.4 

28 o o 3.8 12.0 25.2 31.9 
28 () 1 6.5 15.0 7.3 28.6 
28 o 2 10.0 22.0 10.1 28.6 
28 50 o 7.8 38.0 61.6 52.6 
28 50 1 11.3 46.0 33.0 44.8 
28 50 2 14.0 53.0 27.4 42.6 

32 o o 10.5 40.0 89.6 129.4 
32 () 1 13.:l 52.0 47.0 73.9 
32 o 2 18.3 68.0 37.0 71.1 
32 50 o 15.3 64.0 135.5 152.9 
32 50 1 16.0 79.0 89.6 131.0 
32 50 2 23.0 111.0 61.6 126.0 

:H o o 3.3 4.0 6.2 8.4 
3-1- 50 () 11.3 17.0 14.0 34.2 

_: .'26 '_ 



TABLE 4.--The Availability of Phosphorus After the Harvest of 
Tall Fcscue (K y. 31) as Measurcd by Five Mcthods on Four Jordan 
Plot Soils With and Without Additional Phosphorus. 

Plor P Leve! Lime Available P (1 b/ A.) .002N 
No. lb./ A. Level Morgan Truog Bray .025N Bray .IN H"SO, 

2+ o () 3.5 7.0 14.:l 25.5 16.8 
2+ o 1 7.+ 8.0 7.8 16.0 16.8 
24 o 2 8.8 10.5 6.2 13.7 14.5 
24 50 () 3.8 19.0 18.8 37.0 29.3 
2+ 50 1 7.8 28.0 12.9 38.9 39.5 
2+ .10 2 11.5 :m o 12.:-l 27.2 :-J 1.0 

28 () () 4.:1 11.0 17.9 25.2 17.8 
28 o 1 9.6 18.0 12.0 25.2 25.3 
28 o 2 9.1 23.0 10.4 23.0 22.3 
28 50 o 6.6 28.5 44.0 50.1 26.5 
28 50 1 10.9 35.5 28.6 +2.6 33.8 
28 50 2 15.+ 40.5 12.:1 35.6 30.8 

32 o () 6.5 35.0 88.8 122.6 :l3.0 
32 o 1 10.9 35.5 39.8 8+.3 42.5 
:l2 o 2 21.+ 53.5 28.:1 77.6 43.8 
32 50 o 9,0 +8.5 J:li.O 148.7 38.8 
32 50 1 1+.9 57.5 62.9 1+4.5 45.5 
32 50 2 26.6 61.S 49.0 125.2 ~6.3 

3+ o o 3.8 3.0 6.4 10.6 8,0 
34 50 o 8.9 12.0 11.2 25.8 11.5 

Simple corrclations hctween the a\·ailable P as measured by fin· 
methods ancl the yielcl, percent P and total p uptake by fescue wt·n· 
calculatecl ancl were as follows: 

Merhod of TALL FESCUE (KY. 31) CLIPPINGS 
Determination Yield/por %P Toral P 

Morgan .609·IH .225 .566*"* 
Bray (0.025 N HCI 1 -.384 .234 -.265 
Bray (0.1 N HCI\ '138 .128 -.056 
Truog ,371 .281 .391 
Continuous Leaching .321 .384 .423 

Thc Morgan method gave a highly significant correlation with 
yield and total P absorbed by fescue. The Truog and continuous 
leaching method, also showed sorne correlation, but was not statistically 
significant. Both Bray methods P' ~ a negatiw corrdation which 
shows that they were not suitahi · testinQ," the effect of lime on the 
availahility of P. · .~ 

• • • 
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.'-;t'MMARY 

.\ grecnhouse l'Xl)('riment wao; clesigncd to stucly thc dfect of 
lime. \Vith ancl without adclitional P, on the availability of P as mcas
lliWl by thc yielcl ancl P content of Tall Ft>e:cue (Ky. :ll), Jordan Soil 
Fcrtility Plots 24 íclwck), 28 (NPK, N as NaNO:,). :l2 1 NPK. N a:< 
( :\"H 1 1 ~so 1!. ancl :l ~ ( cxccss limestone 1. of the unlinwcl tin weiT 
q·kctecl for thc purpose of this study. Thn·e cliffnent lime lcn·ls wen· 
uscd ancl all trcatrnent:; included a uniform appiication of N and K. 
Fin· methods. ~or!l,an. Truog. Bray .025 N HC l. Bra\· .1 :\" HC l. anJ 
rontinuous lcachin,g. \\'l'l'l' usecl for the cxtraction of a\·ailabll' P from 
tllt' soil sampks coll<Ttl'cl prior lo the secding ami after tht· harn·'>l 
of ft''<'ttc. 

Thc pn·,·ious history of the soil ancl the P len·] hacl a cono;iclerablc 
dkct on the amount of P n·mo\·ecl. Thc results obtained with tht· 
.\[m!.!_an. Tmog, ancl continuou:; kaching IIH'thocls inclicatecl that lim
ing increast·d the a\·ailahility of the natin· soil P ami the dficiency of 
tlw applicd P. Howen·r. Bray's ( .1 N HC: 1 ancl .025 N HC: 1 1 methocls 
'h<'\H'cl a decrease in the a\·ailability of both the na ti\ e and appliecl P. 

Simple correlations betwé'l'n tht• a\ ailabk P as mea'iurecl bv the 
fi\'l· mctho::ls ancl thc vield pnn·nt P ami total P uptakc bv fe;cu<· 
\\Trt' calculatt·d. The st;clim~l acl'late method gan· a highly s:gnifirant 
<Tnl'lation ,,·ith vield and the total P absorbed b,- fescue. Truog ancl 
continuous leaching methods also showecl some c:orrdation but werc 
not statisticallv sig·nificant. Both Bray llll'thocls g·a\·t· neg:Hi\ <' correla
tions. 

l. 
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